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Abstract
Pectin is synthesized in a highly methylesterified form in the Golgi cisternae and
partially de-methylesterified in muro by pectin methylesterases (PMEs). Arabidopsis
thaliana produces a local and strong induction of PME activity during the infection
of the necrotrophic fungus Botrytis cinerea. AtPME17 is a putative A. thaliana PME
highly induced in response to B. cinerea. Here, a fine tuning of AtPME17 expression
by different defence hormones was identified. Our genetic evidence demonstrates
that AtPME17 strongly contributes to the pathogen-induced PME activity and resistance against B. cinerea by triggering jasmonic acid–ethylene-dependent PDF1.2
expression. AtPME17 belongs to group 2 isoforms of PMEs characterized by a PME
domain preceded by an N-terminal PRO region. However, the biochemical evidence
for AtPME17 as a functional PME is still lacking and the role played by its PRO region is not known. Using the Pichia pastoris expression system, we demonstrate that
AtPME17 is a functional PME with activity favoured by an increase in pH. AtPME17
performs a blockwise pattern of pectin de-methylesterification that favours the formation of egg-box structures between homogalacturonans. Recombinant AtPME17
expression in Escherichia coli reveals that the PRO region acts as an intramolecular
inhibitor of AtPME17 activity.
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1 | I NTRO D U C TI O N

pathogen infection, crops are treated with large doses of pesticides,
which cause soil and groundwater pollution. The use of crop variet-

Plant pathogens negatively affect agricultural production by re-

ies genetically resistant to necrotrophs represents a more sustain-

ducing the plant yield and worsening the nutritional and qualita-

able solution but is limited by the scarcity of resistance genes to

tive characteristics of the harvest. To limit the damage caused by

be integrated into crops. For this reason, the identification of new
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genetic sources to provide disease resistance for more sustainable

In A. thaliana there are 66 PME isoforms (Pfam01095) classified

agriculture becomes imperative. Once they have penetrated the

in two groups on the basis of the absence (Group 1:21 isoforms) or

cuticle, necrotrophs secrete different cell wall-degrading enzymes

presence (Group 2:41 isoforms) of an N-terminal PRO region, show-

(CWDEs) to hydrolyse cell wall (CW) polymers and facilitate access

ing structural similarities with functionally characterized PME in-

to the host's nutrients (Lionetti and Metraux, 2014; Malinovsky et al.,

hibitors (PMEIs, Pfam 04,043) (Wormit and Usadel, 2018; Wu et al.,

2014). The CW is a complex and dynamic network composed of cel-

2018). Most Group 2 PMEs possess one or two conserved basic four

lulose microfibrils embedded in a matrix of hemicelluloses, pectins,

amino acid cleavage motifs R(R/K)(R/L)L included in the linker region

and proteins. The most abundant component of pectin is homoga-

between the PRO region and the catalytic domain (Wolf et al., 2009).

lacturonan (HG), a linear polymer of galacturonic acid (GalA) mono-

Specific subtilases (SBTs, Pfam00082), subtilisin-like serine prote-

mers synthetized in the Golgi complex and delivered to the CW in

ases belonging to the S8A subfamily, are involved in the cleavage of

a highly methylesterified form (Ibar and Orellana, 2007; Caffall and

the basic tetrad motifs to release the mature PME domain from the

Mohnen, 2009; Senechal et al., 2014b).

PRO region (Schaller et al., 2018). In A. thaliana, there are 56 SBT

In muro, the de-methylesterification of HG is strictly controlled

isoforms. Some SBTs are targeted to the CW, where they take part

by pectin methylesterases (PMEs; EC.3.1.1.11). PMEs hydrolyse the

in developmental processes and defence (Rautengarten et al., 2008;

O6-methylester groups of the HG backbone of pectin, resulting in

Schaller et al., 2018). In particular, AtPME17 is coexpressed with and

free carboxyl groups and releasing methanol and protons (Wu et al.,

processed by SBT3.5, at a specific single processing motif, during

2018). PMEs are ubiquitous enzymes belonging to a large multigene

root development (Senechal et al., 2014a). Hitherto, however, the

family. This last evidence suggests some specificity for the single iso-

possible role of SBTs as posttranscriptional regulation of PMEs in

forms. The presence of different methylester distributions on HG in

plant immunity has not been investigated.

vivo indicates the existence of PME isoforms with different action

With the aim of identifying PMEs involved during B. cinerea

patterns with respect to the removal of methyl esters (Catoire et al.,

infection, we previously demonstrated that specific PME isoform

1998; Willats et al., 2001). A blockwise de-methylesterification re-

genes are up-regulated during the A. thaliana–Botrytis interaction

sults in the production of adjacent free galacturonic acid units. These

(Lionetti et al., 2017). Here, we focused our attention on AtPME17

domains can form calcium cross-links between HG chains, known as

(At2g45220), the isoform that showed the highest induction. We

“egg-box” structures, resulting in pectin stiffening (Limberg et al.,

provided genetic evidence demonstrating that AtPME17 strongly

2000; Wu et al., 2018). Random de-methylesterification results in

contributes to PI-PME activity and resistance against B. cinerea.

the removal of one methyl ester group at a time from various non-

Moreover, the biochemical evidence for AtPME17 as a functional

contiguous residues on the HG chains, exposing HG to the activity

PME is still lacking and the role played by its PRO region is not

of pectinolytic enzymes (Limberg et al., 2000). Current knowledge

known. For this reason, we performed the heterologous expression

of the mode of de-methylesterification of the single plant PME iso-

of AtPME17 in Pichia pastoris and in Escherichia coli with the aim of

forms is scarce.

characterizing the AtPME17 activity in terms of mode of action, pH

PMEs play an important role in pectin remodelling and disassembly of the CW in many physiological processes (Wormit and Usadel,

sensitivity, and PRO region inhibitor activity. Our results shed light
on AtPME17 function and regulation.

2018). Interestingly, it was discovered that plant PMEs play a critical role in multiple plant–microbe interactions and stress responses
(Lionetti et al., 2012). Local and strong induction of pathogeninduced PME (PI-PME) activity is triggered in Arabidopsis thaliana
when infected with different microbial pathogens, including fungi
such as Botrytis cinerea and Alternaria brassicicola, bacteria such as
Pseudomonas syringae, and viruses like turnip vein clearing virus

2 | R E S U LT S
2.1 | AtPME17 triggers PI-PME activity and
contributes to resistance against B. cinerea in
A. thaliana

(TVCV) (Bethke et al., 2014; Lionetti et al., 2014, 2017; Lionetti,
2015). The PI-PME activity could favour the release and detec-

Arabidopsis uses local and strong PI-PME activity in the fight against

tion of de-methylesterified oligogalacturonides (OGs) able to trig-

B. cinerea (Lionetti, 2015; Lionetti et al., 2017). However, the mo-

ger plant immunity (Osorio et al., 2008, 2011; Ferrari et al., 2013;

lecular factors triggering this response are currently unknown. To

Kohorn et al., 2014). It is important to mention that the de-methyles-

deepen this knowledge, the PI-PME activity was compared between

terification of pectin by PMEs generates methanol, an alarm signal

wild-type (WT) plants and Arabidopsis mutants defective in immune

(Hann et al., 2014). Exposure to methanol may result in a “priming”

signalling or biosynthetic pathways (Table S1) during B. cinerea infec-

effect on intact tissue, setting the stage for intra- and interplant

tion. coi-1, jar-1, npr1-1, and sid2-2 showed a significative reduction

immunity (Dorokhov et al., 2012; Komarova et al., 2014). However,

of PI-PME activity at 24 hr with respect to the WT (Figure S1). Later

the molecular factors underlying PI-PME activity during pathogen

during infection, at 48 hours postinoculation (hpi), jar-1, coi-1, and

attack are still largely unknown and much remains to be discovered

aba2-3 showed defective induction while a significant increase was

about their transcriptional and posttranscriptional regulation during

observed in the ein2-5 mutant with respect to control plants. These

pathogenesis.

results indicate that in A. thaliana, fine and dynamic regulation of

1622
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PME activity is governed by a network of signalling pathways re-

The contribution of AtPME17 to PI-PME activity and to resis-

lated to jasmonic acid (JA), salicylic acid (SA), abscisic acid (ABA), and

tance against B. cinerea was explored through a reverse genetic

ethylene (ET). det2 and bak1-4 were not significantly different with

approach. Two homozygous A. thaliana T-DNA insertional mutants

respect to control, indicating that brassinosteroid signalling does not

were isolated (Figure 2a). The T-DNA insertions were localized in

participate in the modulation of this process.

the intron for pme17-2 (SALK_059908) and in the first exon for

The induction of the gene expression of specific PME isoforms

pme17-3 (SM_3_25823). The abundance of AtPME17 transcripts

is among the factors increasing PI-PME activity. Among the six PME

was analysed in leaves of adult pme17 mutants infected with

isoform genes induced in A. thaliana leaves infected with B. cinerea,

B. cinerea and compared to WT plants at 48 hpi. AtPME17 expres-

AtPME17 (At2g45220) showed the highest expression level (Lionetti,

sion was strongly reduced in pme17-2 and suppressed in pme17-3

2015; Lionetti et al., 2017). To understand if the modulation of

plants, indicating that pme17-2 is a knockdown mutant and pme17-3

AtPME17 expression was restricted to the A. thaliana–B. cinerea pa-

is a knockout mutant (Figure 2b). The contribution of AtPME17

thosystem and to identify possible triggering factors, meta-analyses

to the regulation of PI-PME activity during B. cinerea infection

of publicly available microarray data were performed. The results

was determined by quantifying the level of PME activity at 24 and

showed that AtPME17 expression is strongly up-regulated in response

48 hpi using a gel diffusion assay (Lionetti, 2015). WT plants ex-

to several pathogens with different lifestyles, including fungi, bacte-

hibited a significant 3.5- and 4.4-fold induction of PME activity

ria, and viruses (Figure S2). Notably, AtPME17 is affected by different

at 24 and 48 hpi, respectively, compared to mock-treated plants

pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) such as elf18 (Kunze

(Figure 2c). Interestingly, pme17 mutants showed defective induc-

et al., 2004) and flg22 (Felix et al., 1999) in seedlings, and by the ef-

tion of PME activity. At 24 and 48 hpi, 2.1- and 2.5-fold induction

fector HrpZ in leaves (Alfano et al., 1996) and does not respond to

of PME activity was observed in both pme17 mutants, respectively,

unmethylesterified and unoxidized OGs with a degree of polymeriza-

in comparison with the mock-inoculated lines. The susceptibility

tion (DP) of 9–16 in seedlings (Figure S3). AtPME17 promoter showed

of pme17 mutants to B. cinerea was determined by measuring the

the presence of stress-responsive elements as well as of elements re-

lesion size on leaves at 48 hpi. The symptoms of fungal infection

sponsive to defence hormones (Table S2). Public transcriptomes reveal

were twice as high in leaves of pme17 mutants compared to WT

that the treatment of A. thaliana plants with ABA, JA, and SA induces

plants (Figure 2d). A greater development of B. cinerea mycelium

AtPME17 expression (Figure S4). To investigate if AtPME17 expression

was observed around the inoculation sites in leaf tissues of pme17

is controlled by immune response hormones, AtPME17 expression was

mutants compared to WT plants (Figure 2e). These results indicate

compared between WT plants and ein2-5, jar-1, sid2-2, and aba2-3 mu-

that AtPME17 contributes to the induction of PME activity and to

tants at 48 hpi with B. cinerea. AtPME17 induction was significantly

A. thaliana resistance against B. cinerea.

reduced in all the mutants with respect to WT plants (Figure 1). Our

To investigate whether the reduced resistance to B. cinerea ob-

results indicate that ABA, JA, SA, and ET signalling networks contrib-

served in pme17 mutants could be caused by defects in the activa-

ute to trigger AtPME17 expression during infection.

tion of pathogen-responsive gene expression, the transcript levels
of important defence genes were measured by quantitative reverse
transcription PCR (RT-qPCR) in healthy A. thaliana WT and pme17
plants and on B. cinerea infection. The expression levels of Pathogen
Responsive 1 (PR1), a marker for SA (van Loon et al., 2006), and of
Plant Defensin 1.2 (PDF1.2), a marker for the JA–ET signalling pathways (Penninckx et al., 1998), were analysed. Moreover, we also
analysed the expression of two elicitor-induced genes, Phytoalexin
Deficient 3 (PAD3), tightly correlated with camalexin synthesis
(Schuhegger et al., 2006), and RetOx, encoding a protein with homology to reticuline oxidases, a class of enzymes involved in secondary metabolism and in defence against pathogens (Dittrich and
Kutchan, 1991). The pme17 mutants showed a significant reduction

F I G U R E 1 Plant immunity hormones regulate the expression
of AtPME17. AtPME17 expression analysed by quantitative reverse
transcription PCR at 48 hr postinoculation in Botrytis cinerea- or
mock-inoculated leaves of 6-week-old Arabidopsis thaliana wildtype (WT) plants and defence hormone mutants. The expression
levels were normalized to UBQ5 expression. The relative expression
is represented as the ratio between gene expression in the
mutants and WT plants. The results represent means ± SD of three
independent experiments (n = 3). Asterisks indicate significant
differences between mutants and WT according to Student's t test
(***p < .0002; **p < .0003)

in the expression of PDF1.2 compared to the WT plants (Figure 3).
Our results indicate that a compromised activation of PDF1.2 in
the pme17 contributes to the increased susceptibility to B. cinerea. No significant differences were observed in the other genes
analysed. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) production and callose
deposition represent two important A. thaliana defence responses
elicited against B. cinerea (Galletti et al., 2008; Pogorelko et al.,
2013). A higher level of induction of both responses was detected
in pme17 mutants with respect to WT, indicating that the level of
elicitation correlates with the level of fungal growth observed in

DEL CORPO et al.
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F I G U R E 2 Arabidopsis pme17 mutants are defective in the induction of pectin methylesterase (PME) activity and are more susceptible to
Botrytis cinerea (a) Schematic representation of AtPME17 gene structure. The localization of T-DNA and transposon insertions in the genomic
DNA sequences are shown (inverted black triangles). 5′-UTR and 3′-UTR are represented in white, exons in grey bars and introns as a black
line. The localization of primers pairs Fw/Rv used for reverse transcription PCR are shown with black arrows (b) The expression of AtPME17
was analysed by semiquantitative reverse transcription PCR using cDNA from leaves of 4-week-old wild-type (WT) and mutant plants at
48 hours postinoculation (hpi). UBQ5 was used as an internal positive control. (c) Four-week-old leaves of Arabidopsis thaliana WT plants and
pme mutants were inoculated with B. cinerea and mock and PME activity was quantified at 0, 24, and 48 hpi. Values are means ± SD (n = 3).
(d) Photographs showing lesion areas on leaves of 6-week-old A. thaliana WT and pme mutants. (e) Quantification of lesion areas produced
by the spreading of the fungus at 48 hpi. Values are means ± SE (n ≥ 50). (f) Photomicrographs showing B. cinerea colonization revealed by
trypan blue staining (scale bars = 500 μm). (g) Quantification of trypan blue intensity using ImageJ. Values are means ± SD (n = 4). Different
letters indicate datasets significantly different according to analysis of variance followed by Tukey's test (p < .05)

the genotypes. These results show that ROS and callose deposition
are not compromised in pme17 mutants (Figure 4). No significant

2.2 | AtPME17 is a functional A. thaliana PME with
an optimal activity at alkaline pH

differences were observed in the growth of the vegetative rosette
and no obvious changes in neutral sugars and GalA content in the

We decided to produce a recombinant AtPME17 with the aim of

leaf cell wall composition were detected between pme17 mutants

verifying if AtPME17 is a functional enzyme and to gain insight

with respect to WT plants (Figures S5 and S6).

into its possible role in the modification of pectin structures during

1624
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F I G U R E 3 Expression of defence
genes PR1, PDF1.2, PAD3, and RetOX
in pme17 mutants after Botrytis cinerea
induction. The expression of the
selected defence genes was analysed by
quantitative reverse transcription PCR
at 48 hr postinoculation in B. cinerea- or
mock-inoculated leaves of 6-week-old
Arabidopsis in pme17 mutants and wildtype plants (WT). The expression levels
were normalized to UBQ5 expression.
The relative expression is represented
as the ratio between gene expression
in the mutants and WT plants. The
results represent means ± SD of three
independent experiments (n = 3).
Different letters indicate data sets
significantly different according to
analysis of variance followed by Tukey's
test (p < .01)

infection. The AtPME17 gene is predicted to encode a protein of 511

pooled fractions corresponding to peak 2 showed the presence of

amino acid residues (UniProtKB accession number O22149), which

a band exhibiting an apparent molecular mass of 35 kDa (Figure 5a).

includes a putative N-terminal signal peptide (SP) of 23 amino acids

Pooled fractions corresponding to peak 1 showed a prevalent band

(Figure S7a). The removal of the predicted SP generates a protein of

of 65 kDa. The identity of the proteins corresponding to the two

488 amino acids (PRO-AtPME17) with a predicted molecular mass of

bands was revealed by mass spectrometry analysis (LC-Orbitrap

53,418 Da and a theoretical isoelectric point (pI) of 9.2. The protein

MS/MS) after trypsin digestion. The identified fragments of the

is formed by an N-terminal PRO region of 148 amino acid residues

35 kDa band had an optimal coverage (97%) with the amino acid

with a predicted molecular mass of 16,598 Da and a theoretical pI

sequence of the mature form of AtPME17 without the PRO region

of 6.9, and a C-terminal catalytic PME domain (mature PME) of 307

(Figure S7b). The 65 kDa band of peak 1 was identified as an “un-

amino acids with a predicted molecular mass of 33,125 Da and a

known” protein. The absence of the PRO-AtPME17 unprocessed

theoretical pI of 9.62.

form in the purified proteins expressed in P. pastoris suggests that

The intron-less region of PRO-AtPME17 was amplified by PCR

the enzyme is cleaved by endogenous Pichia subtilases. According

using cDNA obtained from mRNA extracted from A. thaliana leaves

to this conclusion, in the culture filtrate we found the presence of

infected with B. cinerea. The amplified fragments were cloned into

protease activity, associated with an apparent molecular mass cor-

the pPICZαA vector and expressed in P. pastoris. The culture fil-

responding to the P. pastoris subtilase SUB2 (Figure S9) (Salamin

trate was loaded onto ion exchange CM-sepharose column and the

et al., 2010). The specific activity of the purified AtPME17 mature

eluted fractions were analysed by sodium dodecyl sulphate poly-

protein was quantified as 13 ± 3 U/mg (Figure 5b).

acrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and for PME activity.

The evidence indicates that apoplastic pH is an important

The chromatogram shows the presence of two peaks (peak 1 and 2)

factor during disease, able to influence the activity of the plant

(Figure S8a). PME activity was associated with protein fractions

and the pathogen enzymatic machineries and CW polysaccharide

corresponding to peak 2 (Figure S8b). SDS-PAGE analysis of the

rheology (Geilfus, 2017). With the aim of verifying if AtPME17

|
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F I G U R E 4 Reactive oxygen species (ROS) and callose accumulation in wild-type (WT) and pme17 mutants in response to Botrytis cinerea.
(a) Photomicrographs indicating callose deposition at the level of the lesion area produced on pme17 mutants and WT plants at 48 hr
postinoculation (hpi) with B. cinerea. (b) Callose deposits were quantified per microscopic field using ImageJ. Values are means ± SD (n = 3).
(c) ROS accumulation in B. cinerea and mock-treated leaves at 48 hpi. Leaves were stained with 3,3′-diaminobenzidine (DAB). Similar results
were obtained in three independent experiments. (d) Quantification of DAB intensity using ImageJ. Values are means ± SD (n = 3). Different
letters indicate datasets significantly different according to analysis of variance followed by Tukey's test (p < .05)
activity could be influenced by pH variation, we tested the activity

It was previously found, by indirect evidence, that AtPMEI4 inhibits

of purified AtPME17 at different pHs using B. cinerea PME activ-

AtPME17 activity during root development (Senechal et al., 2015). We

ity for comparison. AtPME17 activity increased with the medium

investigated if the activity of the recombinant AtPME17 is inhibited in

alkalinization from acidic pH 5.5 up to pH 7.5. In contrast, B. cine-

vitro by PME inhibitors. AtPME17 was treated with the biochemically

rea PME activity was highest at the most acidic pH and decreased

characterized AtPMEI1, already available in the laboratory (Raiola et al.,

with medium alkalinization showing the lowest activity at pH 7.5

2011). AtPMEI1 inhibited AtPME17 activity with maximum inhibition at

(Figure 6a). These results indicate that AtPME17 activity is fa-

the highest PMEI concentration (c.400 ng) (Figure 6c).

voured at more alkaline pH, which is unfavourable for pathogen
PME activity. The thermal stability of AtPME17 was evaluated by
incubating the enzyme at increasing temperatures. AtPME17 activity was stable up to 40°C, indicating a high stability at physio-

2.3 | AtPME17 generates HG blockwise demethylesterification and “egg-box” formation

logical temperatures. The activity decreased strongly in the range
between 50 and 60°C and AtPME17 was inactivated at 70°C

We next investigated how AtPME17 can affect the rheological proper-

(Figure 6b).

ties of pectin during defence. The mode of action of purified AtPME17

1626
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F I G U R E 5 AtPME17 expressed in Pichia pastoris exhibits
pectin methylesterase (PME) activity. (a) Sodium dodecyl sulphate
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) analysis of
AtPME17 expressed in P. pastoris and purified using CM-sepharose
chromatography. MM, molecular mass markers; lane 1, crude
supernatant of transformed X33:pPICZaA/AtPME17 cells; lane 2,
pooled fractions corresponding to peak 1; lane 3, pooled fractions
corresponding to peak 2; lane 4, pooled fraction from flow-through.
Gel was stained with Coomassie brilliant blue after SDS-PAGE
separation. (b) Quantification of PME activity of the purified
recombinant AtPME17. Values are means ± SD (n = 3)

was evaluated using a CaCl2 precipitation assay of ruthenium redlabelled pectins (Dedeurwaerder et al., 2008). CaCl2 can only precipitate de-methylesterified pectins made of consecutive GalA residues in
egg-box conformation (Hou et al., 1999). Highly methylesterified pectin (E81) was treated in parallel with a commercial orange PME, which
acts in a blockwise manner (Willats et al., 2001), and with an Aspergillus

F I G U R E 6 AtPME17 pectin methylesterase (PME) activity at
different pHs and temperatures and treated with AtPMEI1. (a)
The activity of purified AtPME17 was determined by gel diffusion
assay. Botrytis cinerea PME activity (f-PME) was also analysed. (b)
Thermal stability of purified AtPME17. The activity at 25°C was set
to 100% and the other values relativized. (c) Inhibition of purified
recombinant AtPME17 by AtPMEI1. Values are means ± SD (n = 3)

aculeatus PME, known to de-methylesterify pectin in a random manner

and 51% reductions, respectively. Polygalacturonic acid showed the

(Kim et al., 2018) (Figure 7). Available blockwise de-methylesterified

highest reduction due to its total de-methylesterification. In contrast,

pectin (P76), random de-methylesterified pectin (F76), and polygalac-

a range of only 8%–9% OD reduction was observed in the case of pec-

turonic acid were also used as a comparison (Willats et al., 2001). Pectin

tin treated with A. aculeatus PME or F76 pectin, respectively. These

treated with purified AtPME17 showed a 50% OD535 reduction with

results demonstrate that AtPME17 performs a blockwise pectin de-

respect to untreated pectin, which is comparable to what was observed

methylesterification that leads to pectin precipitation due to calcium-

in the case of pectin treated with orange PME and P76, showing 54%

mediated egg-box formation.

|
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2.4 | The PRO region is an intramolecular
inhibitor of AtPME17 activity
An interesting structural similarity can be revealed between the
amino acid sequences of the PRO regions, belonging to the PME
isoforms induced in A. thaliana during B. cinerea infection, and the
PME inhibitors contributing to A. thaliana immunity against B. cinerea (AtPMEI10 and AtPMEI11) (Figure S10). In particular, the
PRO region of AtPME17 presents the conserved four cysteine
residues engaged in the formation of two disulphide bridges important to stabilize the four-helix bundle structure of PMEIs, a
conserved 113Thr residue that strengthens the PME–PMEI interaction, the absence of the PKF motif in the α5 helix discriminating
PME inhibitors from invertase inhibitors, and a C-terminal hydrophobic region at the α6 helix involved in the stabilization of the
four-helical bundle structure of the inhibitors (Di Matteo et al.,
2005). Moreover, secondary structure prediction reveals a prevaF I G U R E 7 Mode of action of purified AtPME17. Measured
optical densities after CaCl2 precipitation of untreated lime pectin
E81 or E81 treated with AtPME17, orange pectin methylesterase
(PME) or Aspergillus aculeatus PME. Lime pectins with blockwise demethylesterification (P76) or with random de-methylesterification
(F76) and polygalacturonic acid (PGA) were used for comparison.
Values are means ± SD (n = 3). Different letters indicate datasets
significantly different according to analysis of variance followed by
Tukey's test (p < .05)

lence of α-helix structure in the PRO region of AtPME17, typically
presented also by the PMEIs (Giovane et al., 2004). Due to the
observed structural similarity of the AtPME17 PRO region with
PMEI, we decided to explore a possible role for this domain in
the regulation of AtPME17 activity. Aware of the experience with
the P. pastoris expression system, we carried out the expression
of the His-tagged PRO-AtPME17 (His-PRO-AtPME17) version in
E. coli BL21, a strain that does not produce SBTs in culture (Siezen

F I G U R E 8 The PRO region is an intramolecular inhibitor of AtPME17 enzymatic activity. (a) Sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) analysis of His-PRO-AtPME17 expressed in Escherichia coli followed by western blot using anti-His
antibodies. Lane 1, His-PRO-AtPME17 form; lane 2, His-PRO-AtPME17 after processing by Pichia pastoris specific subtilase (SBT) activity;
lane 3, recombinant AtPME17 expressed in P. pastoris; lane 4, P. pastoris culture supernatant with SBT activity cleaned on Sephadex G-25
PD10 column. MM, molecular mass markers. (b) Western blot using anti-His antibodies. Lane 1, His-PRO-AtPME17 form; lane 2, His-PROAtPME17 after processing by P. pastoris SBT activity. (c) pectin methylesterase activity revealed by gel diffusion assay in fractions loaded in
SDS-PAGE
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and Leunissen, 1997). After the His-tagged protein purification,

evidence indicates that AtPME17 expression and PI-PME activity

a single protein band, with an apparent molecular mass of about

are regulated as part of the A. thaliana immune response to B. cine-

55 kDa, corresponding to the His-PRO-AtPME17 unprocessed

rea. Interestingly, VvPME6 (ID VIT_06s0009g02560), the orthologue

form, was separated by SDS-PAGE and revealed by Coomassie

of AtPME17 in Vitis vinifera, is the most induced CW-modifying en-

blue staining and western blot analysis using anti-His-tag antibody

zyme during B. cinerea penetration (Haile et al., 2017). This evidence

(Figure 8a,b). Interestingly, the 55 kDa purified His-PRO-AtPME17

indicates that A. thaliana and V. vinifera, and possibly other crops,

did not show PME activity (Figure 8c), indicating that the unpro-

induce AtPME17-like isoforms in response to B. cinerea and other

cessed form of the protein is inactive. We attempted to deprive

pathogens, making this PME member a molecular biomarker for mi-

AtPME17 of its His-PRO region by treating the His-PRO-AtPME17

crobial infection and stresses, and a promising candidate for biotech-

with SBT activity, previously isolated from P. pastoris. SDS-PAGE

nology applications in the agronomic industry.

analysis followed by Coomassie blue staining showed two bands

Prediction of subcellular location and CW proteome analysis in-

of 20 and 35 kDa (Figure 8a). Western blot analysis demonstrated

dicated an apoplastic localization for AtPME17 (SUBA4, http://suba.

that the protein band of 20 kDa corresponded to the His-PRO re-

live) ( Nguyen-Kim et al., 2016; Duruflé et al., 2017). To explore the

gion (Figure 8b). The protein band of 35 kDa showed the same

contribution of AtPME17 to A. thaliana PI-PME activity and to resis-

apparent molecular mass of the PME domain previously purified

tance against B. cinerea, two T-DNA insertional mutants of AtPME17

after P. pastoris expression and loaded for comparison (Figure 8a).

were isolated. The mutants were not different from WT in terms

Mass spectrometry analysis of the 20 and 35 kDa bands revealed

of plant vegetative growth and there were no obvious changes in

that they corresponded to the PRO region and PME domain of

neutral sugars and GalA content in the leaf cell wall of the mutants

PRO-AtPME17, respectively (Figure S11). It is important to men-

with respect to WT plants. Divergently, a reduced content of GalA

tion that the SBT-treated His-PRO-AtPME17 acquired PME activ-

in pme17-2 mutants with respect to the WT was recently reported

ity (Figure 8c). Our results clearly indicate that the PRO region

(Roig-Oliver et al., 2020). This may be explained by the different

acts as intramolecular inhibitor of AtPME17 enzymatic activity.

growth conditions, development stage, and/or different methodology used to determine the monosaccharide composition.

3 | D I S CU S S I O N

Interestingly, pme17-2 and pme17-3 mutants showed a defective
induction of PI-PME activity and a higher susceptibility to B. cinerea
with respect to WT plants. It is important to mention that both mu-

Experimental evidence indicates that plants activate a local and

tants showed almost 50% lower PI-PME activity in comparison to

strong PME activity in response to pathogens with different life-

WT plants, indicating that AtPME17 predominantly contributes to its

styles (Hewezi et al., 2008; Bethke et al., 2014; Lionetti et al., 2014,

induction. No significant differences were observed between the

2017; Lionetti, 2015). Here, we studied the pathosystem A. thali-

two mutants, indicating that the slight induction of AtPME17, still

ana–B. cinerea. B. cinerea is a broad-spectrum necrotrophic fungus

present in pme17.2 knockdown mutants, is not enough to mediate

that causes serious pre- and postharvest rots in more than 200

the defence responses triggered by AtPME17 in WT plants. Previous

species worldwide (Dean et al., 2012). Our results indicate that SA,

work showed an increased susceptibility of pme mutants with respect

JA, and ABA immune signalling pathways dynamically govern PME

to WT plants when infected with P. syringae, a bacterial hemibiotroph

activity against B. cinerea. The induction of PME activity requires

(Bethke et al., 2014). However, the authors ruled out that the deter-

JA also during P. syringae infection (Bethke et al., 2014). The level of

minant of immunity was the total PME activity. Moreover, no sig-

PI-PME activity could be orchestrated by the expression of specific

nificant differences were identified in terms of susceptibility to the

PME isoforms. However, this activity could be activated by SBTs or

necrotrophic fungus A. brassicicola. Our results show for the first time

other factors, such as the apoplastic pH and is posttranscriptionally

the functional role of AtPME17 in triggering PME activity and in re-

controlled by PMEIs (Lionetti et al., 2017). It is worth noting that the

sistance against a pectinolytic necrotrophic fungus such as B. cinerea.

higher induction of PI-PME activity revealed in the ein2-5 mutant

A comparative analysis of the expression of some defence

with respect to the WT correlates well with the lower induction of

genes between WT plants and pme17 mutants was performed

AtPME10 and AtPME11 expression observed previously in the ein2-

with the aim of identifying the molecular basis of the differen-

5 mutant with respect to the control (Lionetti et al., 2017).

tial immune responses. Interestingly, a defect in the induction of

The next goal was to identify the main PME isoform involved in

PDF1.2 gene expression was identified in pme17 mutants. PDF1.2

PI-PME activity. We focused our attention on AtPME17 (At2g45220),

induction requires both ET and JA pathways and is correlated with

the PME isoform most abundantly induced on B. cinerea infection

the resistance against necrotrophic pathogens, including B. cinerea

(Lionetti et al., 2017). AtPME17 expression is highly regulated in

(Penninckx et al., 1998). We can argue that in WT plants, AtPME17

response to several pathogens and PAMPs. The analysis of ein2-5,

activity participates in the activation of defence responses me-

jar-1, sid2-2, and aba2-3 mutants challenged with B. cinerea, together

diated by JA and ET, such as PDF1.2, against B. cinerea. A pos-

with meta-analysis data and the presence of cis-acting elements

sibility that AtPME17 activity could trigger PDF1.2 through the

in the AtPME17 promoter, indicates that the ET, JA, ABA, and SA

generation of partially de-methylesterified OGAs must be consid-

signalling pathways are required for AtPME17 expression. All our

ered (Osorio et al., 2008). The evidence that ROS production and
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callose deposition, two defence responses typically induced by

favouring B. cinerea PG activity in pectin degradation (Manteau

unmethylesterified and unoxidized OGs with DP 9 to 16 in A. thali-

et al., 2003). On the contrary, plant cells induce a rapid transient

ana (Ferrari et al., 2013), were not defective in pme17 mutants, to-

alkalinization of the apoplast during infection to counteract patho-

gether with the similar induction of PAD3 and RetOX in the pme17

gen invasion (Aziz et al., 2003). The ability of AtPME17 to work ef-

mutants as the WT, weaken this hypothesis. However, it cannot be

ficiently at more alkaline pHs could indicate a molecular adaptation

excluded that AtPME17 activity could modulate the OG pattern of

evolved in A. thaliana to favour a pectin-mediated CW strengthen-

methylesterification or the release of OGs with a different DP or

ing in a hostile extracellular environment created against B. cinerea.

structure (Voxeur et al., 2019). Moreover, AtPME17 could assist in

Another interesting hypothesis to confirm is that AtPME17 might

the release of additional cell wall-derived damage-associated mo-

play a role in maintaining pectin integrity. The Pathogen Recognition

lecular patterns, like the β-1,4 cellodextrins or the pentose-based

Receptor (PRR) Wall-associated Kinase 1 (WAK1) and FERONIA

cell wall oligosaccharides, important in Arabidopsis immunity

(FER) preferentially bind to de-methylesterified crosslinked pectins

(Mélida et al., 2020; Souza et al., 2017). Recently, methanol was

(Decreux and Messiaen, 2005; Feng et al., 2018; Guo et al., 2018;

demonstrated to induce cytosolic calcium variations, membrane

Lin et al., 2018). By producing blockwise de-methylesterified pec-

depolarization, and ET production in A. thaliana (Tran et al., 2018).

tin, ATPME17 could facilitate the binding of some PRRs to pectin.

AtPME17 could also trigger PDF1.2 through methanol release.

Intriguingly, FER, by mediating apoplast alkalization (Haruta et al.,

The biochemical and functional characterization of AtPME17
was achieved through its heterologous expression in P. pastoris.

2014), may enhance AtPME17 activity to counteract B. cinerea.
Future efforts will be needed to explore this hypothesis.

Our biochemical evidence showing that the protein expressed

Due to the observed structural similarity of the AtPME17 PRO

in P. pastoris had PME activity indicates that the AtPME17 is an

region to PMEIs, we decided to explore the possible role of this do-

A. thaliana functional isoform. Considering the effect of methyl

main in the regulation of AtPME17 activity. Our biochemical evidence

ester distribution on cell wall degradation during pathogen in-

indicates that the unprocessed version of PRO-AtPME17, expressed

fection, we next evaluated the AtPME17 mode of action. Our

in E. coli, did not show PME activity, while the PME domain, sepa-

results show that AtPME17 performs a blockwise pattern of pec-

rated from its own PRO region, acquired PME activity. This is the first

tin de-methylesterification, causing pectin precipitation due to

direct evidence that the PRO region is an intramolecular inhibitor of

the formation of Ca2+-mediated egg-box structures. AtPME17

AtPME17 activity. During root development, AtPME17 is processed

could locally reinforce the pectin structure at the infection site

by AtSBT3.5 at a specific single processing motif and is probably inhib-

to mechanically counteract the fungal penetration. It is likely that

ited by PMEI4 (Senechal et al., 2014a). Although a role for subtilases

the enhanced susceptibility observed in pme17 mutants is also

and PMEI in plant immunity was been reported (Lionetti et al., 2017;

caused by reduced pectin stiffening. Even more intriguing is the

Figueiredo et al., 2018) the specific isoforms regulating AtPME17 ac-

possibility that the pectin modifications induced by AtPME17

tivity during B. cinerea infection remain to be identified.

activity could represent a trigger leading to the activation of
hormone-regulated plant immune signalling. The defective induction of JA/ET-dependent PDF1.2 expression resulting from
the lack of AtPME17 induction in pme17 mutants supports this
conclusion. Consistently, treatment with pectinase induced JA

4 | E X PE R I M E NTA L PRO C E D U R E S
4.1 | Plant material and growth conditions

production, suggesting that enzymatic pectin perturbation activates JA biosynthesis (Engelsdorf et al., 2018). Moreover, methyl

A. thaliana Columbia-0, WT plants or mutants were grown in a con-

and acetyl esterified OGs may modulate the JA level during

trolled environmental chamber maintained at 22°C and 70% relative

B. cinerea infection (Voxeur et al., 2019). Our evidence supports

humidity, with a 12hr/12hr day/night cycle (photosynthetically active

the emerging role of JA in cell wall maintenance and remodelling

radiation level of 100 μmol⋅m−2⋅s−1). Mutants isolated in this study

in plant immunity (Mielke and Gasperini, 2019).

are as follows: SALK_059908 (pme17-2) and SM_3_25823 (pme17-3

The apoplastic pH is an important factor that affects the interaction between B. cinerea and its hosts (Hua et al., 2018). Our results

plants). All lines were obtained from the Nottingham Arabidopsis Stock
Centre.

show that AtPME17 activity increased on increasing the pH of the
medium, a condition unfavourable for B. cinerea PME activity. This
result could be seen in the context of a competition between the

4.2 | A. thaliana infection assay

two organisms to control the pectin and, consequently, the cell wall
integrity. B. cinerea is considered an acidic fungus because it lowers

Pathogenicity assay with B. cinerea strain SF1 was performed on

the apoplastic pH in infected plant tissues through the secretion of

leaves from 6-week-old A. thaliana plants inoculated with 2 × 105 co-

a large amount of oxalic acid (Prusky and Yakoby, 2003). The acidifi-

nidia/ml as previously described (Lionetti et al., 2007). Plants were

cation of the host tissues favours CW degradation by fungal CWDEs

incubated at 24°C with a 16hr/8hr day/night photoperiod. The lesion

and contributes to the fungal colonization. Moreover, OA, a chelat-

size produced by B. cinerea was evaluated as an indicator of suscep-

ing agent, can sequester Ca2+ ions from the egg-boxe structures,

tibility to the fungus.
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4.3 | Gene expression analysis and
mutant genotyping

the Pichia EasyComp transformation kit (Invitrogen). Transformed

B. cinerea-infected or mock-inoculated leaves were frozen in liquid

dium (BMGY) at 30°C until OD600 = 2–6. Bioreactor production of

nitrogen and homogenized with a MM301 ball mill (Retsch) for 1 min

AtPME17 was carried out in 1.3-L New Brunswick BioFlo 115 fer-

pPICZαA was used to transform P. pastoris X-33 cells according to
P. pastoris cells were incubated in buffered glycerol complex me-

at 30 Hz, and total RNA was extracted with Isol-RNA lysis reagent

menters (Eppendorf) following the P. pastoris fermentation process

(5′-Prime) according to the manufacturer's instructions. RNA was

guidelines (Invitrogen) as described (Figure S12) (Couturier et al.,

treated with RQ1 DNase (Promega), and first-strand complementary

2018). Culture filtrate was pelleted by centrifugation at 4,000 × g

DNA (cDNA) was synthesized using ImProm-II reverse transcriptase

for 30 min at 4°C and the supernatant assayed for PME activity.

(Promega). PCR analysis was performed in 30 μl of reaction mix

AtPME17 activity was detected in the P. pastoris supernatant after

containing 1 × KAPA Taq Buffer A with Mg2+ (KAPABIOSYSTEM),

120 hr of fermentation using methanol as the only feeding car-

10 mM of each dNTP, 10 µM of each primer, and 1 U KAPA Taq DNA

bon source. Recombinant enzyme was secreted up to c.500 mg/L.

polymerase (KAPABIOSYSTEM) RT-qPCR analysis was performed

Supernatant from the transformed P. pastoris cultures was dialysed

using a CFX96 Real-Time System (Bio-Rad). One microlitre of cDNA

against 25 mM MES buffer pH 6.5 and loaded into a CM-sepharose

(corresponding to 50 ng of total RNA) was amplified in 20 µl of re-

column (Pharmacia). Retained proteins were eluted with a linear

action mix containing 1 × Go Taq qPCR Master Mix (Promega) and

gradient of NaCl from 0 to 0.5 M in the equilibration buffer at a

0.5 µM of each primer. The expression levels of each gene, relative

flow rate of 1 ml/min on a FPLC system (ÄktaTM Pure 25; GE-

to the UBIQUITIN5 (UBQ5) gene, were determined using a modifica-

Healthcare). The eluted fractions were analysed by SDS-PAGE and

tion of the Pfaffl method (Pfaffl, 2001).

for PME activity and those containing the pure protein were pooled.

For mutant genotyping, genomic DNA was extracted from rosette leaves as previously described (Edwards et al., 1991) and
subjected to a PCR-based screening using specific primers. Primer
sequences are shown in Table S3.

4.4 | Determination of ROS accumulation, callose
deposition, and mycelium growth

4.7 | Isolation of native secreted subtilisin activity
from P. pastoris culture
P. pastoris X33 was grown to near-saturation at 30°C in 10 ml of
BMGY broth. Cells were harvested by centrifugation and resuspended in the same medium with 0.5% methanol as carbon source
and incubated for 48 hr. After centrifugation, culture supernatant

A. thaliana leaves were assayed for ROS accumulation using 3,3′-

was loaded on a Sephadex G-25 PD-10 column (GE Healthcare) and

diaminobenzidine (DAB) staining as described (Reem et al., 2016).

equilibrated with 20 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.5 to remove salt and low

Determination of callose deposition and the detection of B. cinerea

molecular weight compounds. The high molecular weight eluted

hyphae in infected plant tissues were performed as previously de-

fraction was 10-fold concentrated by Amicon Ultra 4 ml centrifu-

scribed (Lionetti et al., 2017). Mean grey values, expressed as DAB

gal filters. The proteolytic activity was tested as described (Salamin

and trypan blue staining intensity, and callose deposits, counted in

et al., 2010). After electrophoresis, the gels were incubated twice

the entire image using cell counter function, were quantified using

for 15 min at room temperature in 10 volumes of 2.5% Triton X-100

ImageJ software (https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/).

under constant agitation. The gels were then incubated overnight
with 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, and stained with 0.1%

4.5 | Determination of CW monosaccharide
composition

Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 (Bio-Rad).

4.8 | Expression of His-PRO-AtPME17in E. coli

Extraction of alcohol-insoluble residue and CW monosaccharide
composition was performed as previously described (Lionetti et al.,

To express AtPME17 in E. coli DH5α cells as His-tagged protein, the

2017).

PRO-AtPME17 was PCR-amplified using specific primers containing EcoRI (P1) and NotI (P2) restriction enzyme sites (Table S3) and

4.6 | Expression of AtPME17 in P. pastoris and
purification

cloned into pET-28a (+) vector digested with the same restriction
enzymes. The recombinant vector was used to transform E. coli BL21
Codon-Plus (DE3) (Agilent Technologies).
Overnight cultures of the transformants were grown in Luria-

The intronless region of AtPME17 was amplified with specific

Bertani medium at 37°C to OD600 = 0.6–0.8 and induced with

primers (Table S3) by PCR from cDNA prepared from A. thaliana

0.1 mM isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside for 4 hr at 28°C. The

infected leaves and cloned in pGEM-T and in pPICZαA vectors.

cells were harvested by centrifugation at 10,000 × g for 15 min. The
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resulting pellet was resuspended in 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.5, con-

B. cinerea PME activity was induced in the B. cinerea culture by add-

taining 1 mM phenyl methane sulfonyl fluoride. The cell suspension

ing 0.5% apple pectin (wt/vol; 76,282; Sigma-Aldrich) and after 10 hr

was subjected to ultrasonication then centrifuged at 19,000 × g at

the culture filtrate was collected (Lionetti, 2015). For the determina-

4°C for 45 min and supernatant collected. His-PRO-AtPME17 was

tion of pH optimum, the solutions used for the preparation of the

purified by immobilized metal ion affinity chromatography using

plates were buffered at different pHs.

HisTrap affinity column (GE Healthcare). Ten micrograms of purified
His-PRO-AtPME17 was treated for 16 hr with 10-fold concentrated
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Pichia culture supernatant (10 μl) cleaned as described above. The
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4.9 | Protein MS/MS analysis
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4.10 | Determination of PME activity
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PME activity was isolated and the PME activity was evaluated by
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